Year Group: Year 3/4

Day/Objective

Teacher: Ustaadh Hassan/Miss Diya

Islamic Studies

Learning Objectives

Week 3

Resource
Task 1: Year 3&4: Click on the link and watch the video regarding ‘Good
manners.’

th

Monday 18
January

To learn & understand the importance of Akhlaaq &
Aadhaab in Islam

Task 2: Year 3&4: Write out all the key words/phrases which are used to
show good manners.

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=AtKJ6hZLrp4
&ab_channel=MuslimKids
TV

Task 2: Year 3&4: Complete the worksheet. (Task should be completed
according to your year group.

Tuesday 19th
January

Wednesday
20th January

Task 1: Year 3&4: Read surah Al-Falaq three times with tajweed. Carefully
read through the translation verse by verse. Think about the meaning as you
are reciting it. Write down the translation of the surah.

(Click on the link to
watch the video)

Task 2: Year 3&4: Watch the Tafseer video on surah Al-Falaq. Write a short
summary in your own words regarding this surah. (Extension for year 4:
Write down 3 key points you have understood in your own words & write
down the translation of the surah)

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=H_Bcjl3X_DE
&ab_channel=ZillNoorain

To learn and understand the Tafseer of surah Al-Falaq

To be able to practice and recite Surah At-Teen and
Surah Al-A’laa fluently and accurately

Task for Year 3: Click on the link for Surah At-Teen. Whilst listening, follow
each verse carefully on the screen and recite it along the way until the end.
This should be done at least three times. Once confident, read to
parent/sibling. (spend 20 mins on this task) Now try your best to repeat and
memorise the verses without looking.
Task for Year 4: Click on the link for Surah Al-A’laa. Whilst listening, follow
from verse 1-10 carefully on the screen and recite it along the way. This
should be done at least three times. Once confident, read to parent/sibling.
(spend 20 mins on this task) Now try your best to repeat and memorise the
verses without looking.

(Link for surah At-Teen)
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=TNLdxJnv_Z4
&ab_channel=VersatileM
edia
(Link for surah Al-A’laa)
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=DfL9RKGeetg
&ab_channel=VersatileM
edia

Task 1:



Recite Durood

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JdT5DdFL2is

Thursday 21st
January

Prepare/Recite the first 10 ayahs and last 10 Ayahs of Surah Kahf

To be able to prepare a khutbah/Naseeha for Jummah
Task 2: Write a Khutbah that you can practice and read tomorrow on the day
of Jummah. Choose one of the following topics.
Girls – Write up a Naseeha on a topic and perform in the morning in front of
your family for the day of Jummah. Choose one of the following topics.

Topics to choose from:
Khutbah (Boys)
*The importance of Good
manners
*The importance of
helping people
Naseeha (Girls)
*The importance of Good
manners
*The importance of
speaking the truth

Task 1: Year 3&4: Click on the link regarding the basic names of fruits in
Arabic, and watch the video. Repeat each word three times.
Task 2: Year 3&4: Copy out each word with the translation three times each
into your exercise book in your best handwriting. (Arabic words from the
RIGHT SIDE)
Friday 22nd
January

To learn and memorise basic names of fruits in Arabic

Task 3: Year 4: Write at least 3 sentences given in the video in neat
handwriting.
Task 4: Year 3&4: Memorise the words with the translation. Ask someone to
test you.
Task 5: Year 3&4: Create a poster with the names of fruits in Arabic.

*Click on the link to
watch the video
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=7N4NUFfTgh
o&ab_channel=One4kids

